The ADONIS: CE was used to design a specific management model for the Sabanejewia aurata (De Filippi, 1863) populations. The proposed model is based on this species, in situ identified biological/ecological necessities in relation to the habitats, the conservation status indicators and appropriate management actions and the pressures and threats founded in the study area. Such on species, on habitats and on site based management system was done to complete this approach for ROSCI0132, the other fish species which are living there being treated already in this respect.
INTRODUCTION
With the concern of ensuring the survival of the vulnerable species of Europe, the European Union countries governments established an agreement with the Habitats Directive in 1992. Based on this international agreement, all these countries must ensure that the needed circumstances are met, for the conservation of the species and habitats included in Directive (Annex 2), along with the ultimate goal to protect and if is possible to increase their ecological status. The admission of Natura 2000 sites propositions depend on explicit criteria like the following: stable, unspoiled and healthful fish populations, advantageous geographic location, characteristic natural habitats and minor anthropogenic impact. There are some distinct directions through which the EU Natura 2000 network strategy intends to improve the member countriesʼ nature quality like: the expanding of the natural areas space; boosting information; institutional capacity construction; proper field assessment; integrated monitoring and appropriate management actions in integrated management plans for the protected areas. (Bănăduc, 2007; Bănăduc et al., 2012) Sabanejewia aurata (De Filippi, 1863 ) is a fish species of Community interest. It is a freshwater and demersal species, appearing commonly in the upper and middle sectors of the lotic systems. The existence of the sand substrata is an essential habitat characteristic. The food of this species consists of small macroinvertebrates. (Bănărescu, 1964; Bănărescu and Bănăduc, 2007) The structure of the fish communities, where Sabanejewia aurata species is found, in Oltul Mijlociu-Cibin-Hârtibaciu Natura 2000 site (ROSCI0132) calls attention to relatively decreasing individual numbers as a result of the anthropogenic impact. The discontinuity on the area of this fish species and their relatively low abundance demonstrates the Olt Basin aquatic habitat's diminishing quality (Bănăduc, 1999 In the contemporary universal shift the lotic systems becomes more incalculable natural capital, the anthropogenic stress on it will reduce the human society use of it (CurteanBănăduc and Bănăduc, 2012) .
If this trend will advance, any general management plan will not be adequate in dissimilar protected natural areas, as a matter of fact numerous and diverse habitat components should be initially investigated. As well, the adapted management aspects have to tailor and advocate the local habitats/species discrete situation.
Recently, the components of the modelling process are used more to obtain an "extensive image" of individual systems and/or actions of distinct spheres. The components of the process are helpful in discerning the process phases for a pragmatic and practical management. Essentially the modelling means are expressed by software products, which are used to design models of work organizations, and to expose data about the models. There are three major operations: confirm the current state, evaluate the consequences of potential modifications and recommend a program to adjust the current state in a needed way. Finally are proposed diverse methods to create diagrams which reveal particular management components (Hall and Harmon, 2005) . This study's goals are: to underline the current state of the populations of Sabanejewia aurata in ROSCI0132 area; to illustrate the present anthropogenic threats and pressures; and to recommend through management proposals the recovery of the fish species' conservation status based on a expressly designated model of management -which combine habitat preconditions of the fish species and habitat indicators as a decisional management system. The river sectors of the researched zone where the species Sabanejewia aurata was found are shown in figure 1 .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The Sabanejewia aurata individuals were sampled in 2010-2013, with fishing nets, identified and freed in their habitat. Sabanejewia aurata populations were under evaluation during this study period and their ecological condition was assessed in connection to the local anthropogenic pressures and threats on this species' habitats and populations.
The ecological condition of the fish population was assessed based on certain criteria: size of the area dispersal, balanced distribution of fish on age classes, population size and a high/low number of fish species individuals in the local communities.
The Sabanejewia aurata fish species habitat necessities, pressures, and threats were studied in relation with their status of existence, and the dependence between them and the fish conservation condition.
An adjusted management model was proposed in order to set up the proper management components that are anticipated to help in protecting the fish species that are present in the study area, in addition to emphasize the necessary process. For that reason, ADONIS:CE was tested, created by Business Object Consulting. ADONIS: Community Edition, a charge-less tool provided by the BOC Group, which can be use in taking efficient action as a point of access to Business Process Management. ADONIS:CE is an easy, standalone form of ADONIS with some constraints (in contrast with the commercial edition). Business Process Model and Notation (BPMN) is a standard modelling terminology which helps to bring light to particular processes. These processes can be modelled depending on consistent notation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Sabanejewia aurata populations ecological state assessment elements
The conservation state of Sabanejewia aurata in the Olt River sampling sectors (322, 323, 324, 325, 326, 327, and 328) (Fig. 1) can be classified as good in 322, 324, 325, 326 and 328 and low in 323 and 327 in the general background of: balanced distribution of fish individuals on age classes, population sizes, and an average percentage of individuals of this fish species in the local fish fauna structure. The aquatic habitats of the researched area fish communities are in an average conservation state, regarding the Sabanejewia aurata ecological necessities.
The conservation status of Sabanejewia aurata in the Cibin River sampling sectors (334 and 336) (Fig. 1) can be considered as good in 336 and low in 334. These aquatic habitats are in an average conservation state, in respect of Sabanejewia aurata ecological necessities.
The conservation state of Sabanejewia aurata fish species in the Hârtibaciu River sampling sectors (330 and 331) (Fig. 1) can be considered as good. The researched habitats are in an average state of conservation, in respect of Sabanejewia aurata ecological necessities.
Human pressures and threats
Research show that, the main pressure on Sabanejewia aurata species is water pollution. The identified threats are: water pollution, riverine lands erosion and the accentuated presence of mud in the riverbed as a result of the bad agricultural practices in the basin, the destruction of the riverine vegetation and/or the illegal waste dumps in the rivers' proximity. This can negatively affect this species trophic base and its necessary substrata for reproduction.
For the reason that the sectors that have appropriate environment conditions are decreasing due to anthropogenic impact, all the river sectors which presently provide good habitats are essential for this fish species' conservation status; and the destruction of these good habitats causes overpopulation, the creation of conditions for parasites, infections, illnesses and invasive fish species, and later the diminishing of the individuals' number.
Specific requirements
Generally, this species needs river sectors with relatively average water speed flow, a substrate that is formed of sand mixed with pebbles or pure sand and ligneous riparian vegetation. The reproduction occurs between May and July. Both the adults and juveniles are sensitive to pollution. (Bănărescu, 1964; Bănărescu and Bănăduc, 2007) Specific habitat indicators In the context of the Sabanejewia aurata presence/absence and abundance in the studied sectors, some habitat indicators are recommended: average speed flowing water surface percentages (50%), mixed sandy-pebbles (33%) or sandy substratum surface percentages (33%), river banks with riparian vegetation percentages (50%).
Management measures
The main management measures in this case are: keeping the natural morphology of the riverbed and banks, prohibit the abandonment of any kind of waste in the riverbed and surrounding wetlands of watercourses, implementation of an integrated monitoring system for ichtyofauna conducted by qualified/specialised personal.
Site adjusted management model
The onsite designated Sabanejewia aurata management model proposes a scheme of the species and the conditions which provide in with a good conservation status.
As a matter of fact, we modelled the ecological needs of the Sabanejewia aurata species applying the ADONIS:CE (Hall and Harmond, 2005 ) modelling tool and the elements are: activities ( ), decisions ( ), subprocesses ( ), variables ( ) and generators ( ). The flow logic is displayed through the insertion of connectors, specifically through the relation "Subsequent" ( ). Through this relation, which joins any object with the next object, the logical flow of this specific model can be identified (ADONIS:CE Help). Figure 2 shows how management model is organised using two business process model (BPM): Sabanejewia aurata 1 -which is the main model process and Indicators and management measures 1 -which is a subprocess included in the basic process model. The basic process ( is set of activities, subprocesses, decisions to be followed in order) presents the ecological requirements fact sheet of the species and is named Sabanejewia aurata 1 (Fig. 3) . The objects used to model this process are: six activities ( ) presents the steps of a process and fields as description, comments; can also be attached via supporting documents to certain activity, one subprocess ( allows sub-structuring for easy browsing) and one decision ( forms of verification) with variable and generator ( ) variable represents the indicator name and through generator ( ). We assigned the percentage, obtained on the field during measurements, for an indicator that ensures favourable preservation status.
The first three activities describe the habitat characteristics, its specific requirements and also the field observations. Following the subprocess "Indicators and management measures" where possible indicators are browsing from one to another to see if the percentage obtained on the ground is the same one that provides a favourable conservation status, and also what management measures are to be taken. The main process continues with the decision "The conservation state is favourable?", that verifies whether or not the species is in favourable conservation status. If it goes on "Yes" branch ("Conservation_state = Yes", Probability = 99%), the process continues with three activities which present additional characteristics of the species (other ecological requirements, which is the breeding period, highlighting the main pressures and threats of the species) and the process is completed ( ). If the species does not meet the condition of being in favourable conservation status (the "No" branch -"Conservation_state = No", Probability = 1%), then returns to activity Specific requirements and repeat until the species has a favourable conservation status (our aim is to preserve the species). As mentioned earlier, the second process modelled is subprocess Indicators and management measures for Sabanejewia aurata species (Fig. 4) and is called from basic Sabanejewia aurata model process. The subprocess has the same characteristics as a processin which it is checked if possible indicators (measured on the ground) ensure favourable conservation status of the species.
The subprocess was modelled using four decisions (possible indicators measured) and three activities that represent the management measures to be taken to ensure the species conservation. For each decision we have a variable and a generator.
Each generator was assigned the percentage for each indicator that ensures the favourable conservation status. As a result of the decision, if it goes on the "Yes" branch (e.g.: "The actual state of sandy substrate weight is 33%?, Sandy_substrate = Yes", Probability = 90% or "The actual state of average water speed flow is 50%?", Water_speed_flow = "Yes", Probability = 80%), then proceed to the next decision/indicator. If the percentage does not fit into the standards of conservation (e.g.: "The actual state of sandy substrate weight is 33%?", Sandy_substrate = "No", Probability = 10% or "The actual state of average water speed flow is 50%?", Water_speed_flow = "No", Probability = 20%), using the parallelism ( ) and merging ( ) are presented the management measures that are to be taken to ensure the wellbeing/welfare of the species: keeping natural morphodynamics of riverbeds, prohibit the abandonment of any kind of waste in the river bed and wetlands surrounding watercourses. The process finishes with the activity implementation of an integrated monitoring system for ichtyofauna performed by qualified/specialized staff (which is also a measure of management). 
CONCLUSIONS
In order to have a favorable conservation status in ROSCI0132 Natura 2000 site for Sabanejewia aurata the principal identified threats to this fish species are: water pollution, riverine land erosion and riverbed over silting with mud. The identified pressure was the water pollution.
Important issues that need to be addressed for the Sabanejewia aurata fish species conservation are: preservation the natural morphology of the riverbed and banks, ban the abandonment of waste in the riverbed and neighboring wetlands of rivers, creation of an integrated monitoring system for fish fauna coordinated by competent persons.
In this research, an indispensable management model in order to back the Sabanejewia aurata populations in a specific site (ROSCI0132 Natura 2000 site) was created.
The ADONIS:CE was used in this research in the nature concervation context, indicating a management model of Sabanejewia aurata that enclose its most important needs in relation to the habitat, the indicators that describe a favorable ecological status -the appropriate management to avoid and/or eliminate the pressures and threats which distress this fish species populations.
If the proposed management aspects will be not implemented, Sabanejewia aurata will have a decreasing conservation status in the next 10-20 years in the researched area.
This specific on-site, on-habitats and on-species management elements sustaining model for Sabanejewia aurata, should be incorporated in an integrate management model for the ROSCI0132 site ichthyofauna.
